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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF STIPULES IN THE
LEGUMINOSAE

aollDT 8TBATI'ON, Oklahoma A. ... II. CoIIea'et 8Whra&er

Prom the vmoUl artlclee written concemln8 evolution of plants and trom
tbe toutl record, pracUca11y au botan1ata acree that the ferna are more pr1m1
tot.. tban the lied plante. Kames <1838:160) in cI1acu8s1DI the leaves of lepto
IPCftDI'late lema, .,.: "Comparative atud1lDdlcates that the 1arIe compound
., II pr1mltlve. aDd that the I1mple aDd amaller forma bave been derived
from I\ICb 1eavee b7 reductlon and almpUftcatlon; that dichotomy 1a pr1m1tive;
aDd that from tbia have been derived tbe pinnate and other types of divtalon.·'

True leaves are conf1ned to the aporophJt1c phase in the ute of h1&ber
pJaDta. AU such leaves have a vascular 878tem which 18 not found in the so
ca1Jed "I.vee" of mOlH8 In the pmetoph7Uc phase. SUCh structures of the
aametopbJte should not be called true 10l1ale leaves.

V., UttIe, It eeema, has been written concern1Dg the evolution of leaves
SD the apermatophytee. Some 8&7 the simple leaf sa the more prlmltlve, wblJe
..... reprd the compound leaf as more prlmltive. Both may be correct In
pan, but ~ ncud to the leaves of the Leglnnjnosae. the compound leaves
... to be more prtmltlve. Coulter and Obamberlaln (1910: m...u3) -7:
-rbe _ft8 of IJIIUlOII)enDa may be used to lllustrate a atruct.ure that ex-
blblta DO ceneral e'fOlutiGlW'1 tendenC)', but reeponda more or leis cUrectIy to
\be CODdtttona of llvme. 'lbe most anctent pmnosperma pc B8! BB! II ample,
r.aute -ft8t aDd UDder appropriate CODdltlona tbIa tJpe of leaf pendated.
.. SD tbe tropical QJCada of t.oda7."



AOADIDIY OP SOIBNOJI POR 1_ ,.,
The world-wide dlItrtbution In particular and other e9ideDcel lDdlcate

that Letrumtnoeae are a very old fam1l1. Prom tbe Jmowledae plDecl from
psleontoJoay and from plant popaPh7. It appears evtdent that tile IfOwfDI
conditions for plant ute are less favorable toda1 than formerly. Whenever a
plant 18 confronted with unfavorable IfOwfDI concllttema. wbleb leaves does
it lose as a general rule? It aheds those leaVei wbleb are altuated In an un
favorable position to receive ltabt for food manufacture. It would appear
~t the basal aDd Inner leaflets of a compound leaf would fUnction leu em
c1entb' than the outer and apical leaflets. Therefore tbroUlh the centurlel as
general growtng conditions became less favorable. the prlmltlve compound leaf
would lose the basal and Inner leaflets first. Before d1aappearlna ent1rel7
these leaflets would become redUced In atze, and their cona1steDcy mlIht
change. Therefore, I believe that 80 far as the Lecumtnosae are concerned,
the stlpules and atlpels represent disappearing lateral leanets. The d1Iap
pear1ng of the tnatde leaflets ot a decompound leaf 18 represented. by 1ttpeJa.
Therefore the odd-pinnately compound leaf may be reduced to a untfol1ate
compound leaf and finally to a simple leaf. The abruptly pinnate compound
leaf may be reduced to a pair of leaflets reprded incorrectly by lOme as en
larged st1pules 88, for example, 1n Lathl/f'Ul Ap1uzcG.

From this dJscusston one should not define a compound leaf as one hav
ing its blade divided Into leafiets. but rather, one should BaY that a compound
leaf 18 one showing evidence that Its blade 18 composed of ODe or more partI
called leaflets.

In conc1ua1on I beUeve that, at leut in the Lepm'"018", tbe IUIJU1eI aDd
atlpela represent dSsappeariDa leatJet8; a1Io that tbe CObJedoDl are mod1tIed.
leaflets.
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